
she said Letter, Is hereby pleased to promise His most 
•gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the Person 
" *who adually vorote thefaid Letters whosball discover 

his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he, 
she, or they may be apprehended and convided thereof. 

S T O R M O N T . 

And as a farther Encouragement, a Revoard of 
TWENTT POUNDS is hereby-promised to any Person 
making such Discovery as abovementioned (except as 
before excepted j to be paid uponthe Convidion of any 
one or more of the said Offenders, by nie, 

Edw. Wilson, at the Tork Coffee-house, 
St. "James's-street, London, 

And, as an additional Encouragement, the Mayor 
and Corporation of Bath do offer a furtiier Reviard of 
FJFTT PO UNDS to any Person making such Dis
covery as above-mentioned*.,, • 

Navy-Office, October 12, 1780. 
eT1HE -Principal Officers aud Commiffioners of His 

Majefiy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that they 
tire ready to treat for Ships of zoo Tons .and upvoards, 
io serve as Transports and Viduallers. To be1 manned 
in the Proportion of five Men and a. Boy to every 100 
'Tons Measurement, and furnished voith three Cables of 
I zo Fathoms each. Ships, now at the Out-Ports in 
the English Channel voill be allovoed a certain Number 
of Days Pay for coming to a King's Tard, if they fail 

from tbe Port vihere they, are by a certain- Day, 
(which ivill be ascertained at. the Treaty) • and they 
are found fit for the Service ; which Allovoance may-
he known by applying at the Clerk of the Ads Office in • 
this Office. 

Those at Bristol and Liverpool- will be surveyed,, 
measured and valued by the Overseers of the King's 
Ships building at those Ports, in the best Manner they 
can, fubjed to a Refurvey, Measurement and Valua-

.. tion at the firfi King's Port they arrive at; and if 
found proper Ships voill enter into Pay the Day they 
fail from those Ports for Cork or Plymouth, to vihich 
Places they are to proceed at the Risque of the Owners, 
if taken or destroyed by the Enemy ; but from their Ar
rival at either of those Ports to be at the Risque of Go
vernment from the Enemy. 

Navy-Office, November 17, 1780*. 
*sT*HE Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of 

His Majestfs Treasury having appointed Money for 
paying Has-Pay to Sea Officers, from tbe lst Day of 
January, to tbe $otb ofjune, 1780, according to'-
Iiis Majesty's.Establishment in that Behalf; These are 
to give Notice, that thefaid Payments will begin to be 
Tnade at tbe Pay-Office of the Treasurer ofthe Na'vy in 
Broad-Street, on Monday the Z'jth and Tuesday the 
2%lh Instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Morning, 
<viz. To Captains and their Attorneys, and other Officers 
appearing themselves, on Monday; • and to Attorneys 
cf Lieutenants, Masters and Surgeons,* on Tuesday, 
{after vohich the Lifi. voill be recalledronce a Month) 
that all Persons may then and there attend to receive 
what may become payable unto them, and not only 
bring voith fhem the Affidavit required touching their 
not having enjoyed the Benefit of any Publick Em
ployment, either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time 
they are to be paid their Half-Pay; but also produce 
Certificates that they have subscribed to the Test, and 
taken the Oaths required by Ad of Parliament to His 
present Majesty; and in Case any of the said Sea 
Ojficers shalt not be able to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that 
the said Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and 
Affidavits from the Persons they are employed by. 

I 
East-India House, November 15, 1780. 

CT'HE Court of Diredors of the United Company of 
u Merchants of England trading to the East?lndiei 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of tbe said Company nvill 
ie held at their House in Leadenhall-street, on Wed-
day the zgth of November instant, from Nine o'Clock 
$n the Morning until Six in ths Evening, 'for; tht Elec

tion ofa Diredor of thefaid Company, in the Room of 
Sir George Wombv/ell, Bart, deceased, 

East-India House, November 17, 1780. 
CT'HE Court of Diredors of the United Company cf 

Mercbantj.jfMnglandtrading to the Eafi-Indies do 
hereby give Notice, 

That the Transfer Books of thefaid Companfs Stock 
'will be Jkut on Thursday the \^th of December next, 
at Tvoo o'Clock, and opened again on • Thursday the 
Wth of January following. 

And that the Dividend Warrants on thefaid Stock, 
due the $lh of January,' will be ready to be delivered 
on Tuefday tbe bth of February next. 

•' East-India House, November, 17, 1780. 
H^HE Court of Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants' of England trading to the Eafi-Indies da 
hereby give Notice, 

- That a Quarterly General Court of the said Company 
will be held at their House, in Leadenhall-fireet, on 
Wednesday the zoth osDecember next,,,at Eleven o-Clock 
in the Forenoon, fpr the Purpose os declaring a Divi
dend from Midsummer- lafi to Christmas next. 

East-India House, November.17, 1780. ' 
ff'HE Court of Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies do 
hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of the said Company will be 
held at tbeir House in Leadenhall-street, -on Thursday 
next, the z^d Instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon, to take into Consideration the Letter from Sir 
Thomas Rumbold, declaring bis Intentions to quit the 
Government of Fort St. George, and to confider what 
Measures are necessary to be pursued.' 

Plymouth, November 16,1780. . 
TVfOtice is hereby givin to the .Officers and Creva 

of Hi^Majeftfs Schooner Coureur, voho wtrg 
adually on Board at tbe taking La Fortune Cutter, 
on the \\th of June, 1779, that a Distribution of Prize 
and Head-money will be made at this Place, on Thurs
day tbe $olb Infiant; and the Shares not then deman
ded may be received the First Monday in every Month, 
till the Expiration of the Time allowed by Ad of Par" 
liament,. by applying to . w 

Thomas Sxfuire, Agent, 

' -, • London, November 18, 1780 . . 
ATOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company/ 

of His Majestfs Ship Niger, voho were adually 
on board at the taking of the American Sloop Fgj/gnyg. 
in the. Tear 1778, in North America, in Coinpanjrmthx. 
His Majesty's Ship Renown and Diligent Scbconer^mat 
they voill be paid their refpedive Shares, on -Weird 
the faid Ship, on Thursday the z$d Instant; and the 
Shares not then demanded will be'paid at tbe~'Frencb 
Horn, Crutched-friars, for Three TTdrs so come}'. 

Lane , Son, and Frazer, for C. D?3bipst 

'Agent. 

Partnership dissolved. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership entered into 
by Samu*;! Kirk and Taylor Stevenson, both deceased, 

in the Pot Manufactory at Burskm in the County of Stafford, 
and which, since their Decease, has been carried on und-.r the 
fame Firm, viz. " Kirk and Stevenson," by the Executrix of 
the said Taylor Stevenson and the Executrix of the said Samuel 
Kirk, is dissolved j and the Stock in Trade, and Debts due 
and owing to the faid Partnership, are assigned over to M r . 
Edward Swann, Grocer, in Nottingham, and Mary his "Wife, 
which said Mary is the Executrix of the said late Samuel K i r k , 
All Persons having any Claim or Demand on the said Partner
ship are desired to send an Account Ihereof to the said Edward 
Swann j . and all Persons that stand indebted to the said Part
ner/hi.) are desired forthwith to pay the same to the said Ed
vvard Swann, in Nottingham ; or to Mr. Edward HaU,-,Hosier, 
Lad-lane, London j or to Mr . John Paulson, Potter, at Bur . 
flem in Staffordshire, who are impowered- to receive the same. 
A S witness our Hands, this,7th Pay of November, 1780. 

Edw. Swann. 
Mary. S w aim.'• 
flhar tot te St'cyensett^ 


